
Reception Daily Learning Monday 25th January 2021

Phonics Challenges
Today you have a phonics challenge! Don’t 
forget to check in the front of your remote 
learning book to see what phase challenge 

you should do.

Phase 2 Challenge
Click Here

Phase 3 Challenge
Click Here

Physical Development 

Have a go at the cosmic kids 
yoga and meditation to take 
some time to relax after a 
busy day completing your 

remote learning challenges.

Understanding the World

This week is the Big Garden Watch! What 
birds and animals will you spot? You could 

take a walk or you could find a good spot to 
watch from your window. Use our garden

birds checklist to see what birds you can see! 
Have a little think about what food birds eat in
Winter and where do they sleep? Explore how 
birds look and sound different and why they 

are so important
for our environment.

Click Here.

Maths Challenge 
Starter- Count to 20 Song

Your challenge today is to make your own 
number cards to 20. Practise recognising your 
numbers 0-20. Mix them all up and then see if 
you can order them correctly. Start with 0-10 
and then try from 10 onwards. Have a go at

some number challenges, you could try; 
-finding the missing numbers
-finding one more or one less

-you could even try counting backwards
Tomorrow we will be starting our new topic 
‘Capacity’. Collect together some bottles and 

containers for tomorrow’s lesson.

Would you like to make your 
own playdough at home? 

Take a look here. 
Watch how Mrs Harwood 
makes it. Once you have 

made your playdough, have 
a go at dough disco each 

morning to get your fingers 
ready to write! 

Rhyme of the Week

Row, row, row your boat
Have a go at listening to and 
learning the rhyme then why 
not have a go at performing 
it? Maybe a family member 

could help you?

Your challenge this week is 
to be independent and have 
a go at making your own bed 

when you get up each 
morning.

Why don’t you listen to the 
‘Make the Bed’ song to see 

how to do it.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OP7qUv7UXtPBFdoAtyBln2MRLIEKd5PN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-Y1b6auN54dtH4Q1ePz3b47Xd_NfIsz-/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L7trhtP39Es_Vi0od2LwqtzCfqZVyhtY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ti3JrHJDpT5ecg7_jfGpQojwb6X49_Qw/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_MVzXKfr6e8
https://www.learning4kids.net/2014/01/23/super-soft-play-dough-recipe/
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/crVZ2e9Ekm?sec=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3K-CQrjI0uY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rafox-9P3r8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XSIb-LV5X6c

